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1799. CHAPTER MML.

An ACT for altering anderectingcertain electiondistrictswithin
tids commonwealth.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandhouseofRepresen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~hesi~cth ~net,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,~
election dis-
trietin i~tont-thetownshipof Limerick, andsuchpartsof thetownshipsof Doug-
gomevy
county erect, lass andNew-Hanover,aslie south-westof a line beginningwhere

the line of BerkscountycrossestheFox Bill in Douglasstownship
aforesaid,thence extendingalong the summit of said hill, until it
intersectstheroadleadingthroughFalkner’sswampto Philadelphia,
near the housenow occupiedby the ReverendFrederick Wycre-
land, then extending down the said road to the line of Limerick
townshipaforesaid,beingapartof the fifth electiondistrict in Mont-
gomery county, are herebyerectedinto an electiondistrict, to be
calledthe sixthelectiondistrict; andthe electorsthereofshallhold
their elections at the housenow occupiedby GeorgePifeiger, in
Pott’stown, in thetownshipof Douglassaforesaid: And thetown-
ships of Upper-Hanover,Marlboroughaid Frederick,andsomuch
of the townshipsof DouglassandNew-Hanover,as liesnorth-east
of the line of thesixth electiondistrict, being part of the said fifth

The~ election district, are herebyerectedinto an electiondistrict, to be
electiondis. calledthe fifth election district; andthe electorsthereofshall hold
trict.

their electionsat the housenow occupiedby HenryCreps, in the
townshipof New-Hanoveraforesaid.

~eon~o:a- SECT. IX. And be it further enactedb~the authority aforesaid,
itt5 electionsThat the electorsof Greenedistrict, in the countyof Greene,from
in Greene
distriet, and after the passing of thisact, shall hold their elections at the
Oreene coun-
ty, housenow occupiedbyJohnBurley, within said district.
The seventh SECT. III. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
elcctiondi~
ecitt in Lun’ That, from andafter thepassingof this act, the townshipsof ~Var-
caster county
erected, wick andRapho,in the county of Lancaster,are herebyerectedinto

a separateelectiondistrict, to becalledtheseventhdistrict; and the
electorsthereofshallhold theirelectionsat the housenow occupied

b byJohn}Ieintzelman, in thetown of Manheim,in thetownshipof
Raphoaforesaid.

piace or SECT. IV. Andbe it furthcr enactedbi1 theauthority aforesaid, —

holding ekc’ That theelectorsof thetownshipsof Done~alandMount-Joy,form-
tions in the
third distttet
of Lancaster ing the third district in the countyaforesaid,shall hold their dcc—
~ tions at the houseof AlexanderBoggs,formerly occupiedby John

Woliley, near Elizabethtown, in the townshipof Donegalafore..
said.

rheecvcnth SECT. V. And be it further enactedba,. the authority aforesaid, :
electiondia.
~rict in That the townshipsof Upperand Lower ~ount-Bethel, beingpart
Nertisanip- of the first district in the countyof Northampton,shall,from and
totscounty
erected. after the passingof this act, be a separateelection district, to be

called the seventhelectiondistrict; and the electorsthereofshall
hold their electionsat the housenow occupied by SamuelGulick,
at or nearthe line of the saidtownships.

The four- SECT. VT. And be itfurt/zcr enactedby the authority aforesaid,
tccnth elec-
tion dhtriet That thatpart of Beavertownship,in Northumberlandcounty, is-
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lag westward.of the followingline, viz, beginningat the houseof iy~g.
FrancisLong, at thefoot of Jacks’smountain,thenceasouthcourse ~

to GeorgeThomas’s,atthe foot of the said mountain,includingthe~

said FrancisLong anti George Thomas,thencein thesamedirec- ty e~ectcti.
tion to the Mohontangotownshipline, being part of thesixth elec-
tion district, shallbe a separateelectiondistrict, to be calledthe four-

• teenthdistrict; andthe electorsthereofshallholdtheir electionsat
• the housenow occupiedbyHenry Groce, senior,in Beavertown- —

ship aforesaid.
SECT. VII. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,T1te~TOI

Thatthe township of Wharton, being partof the first election dis- ~°I~

trict in the countyof Fayette,shall, from andafter thepassingof ~‘~Y
this act, be a separateelection district, calledthe fifth electiondis-
trict; and the electorsthereofshallholdtheir electionsatthe house
now occupiedby SamuelBell, in said township.

SECT.VIII. And beitfurtlier enactedby time authority afore.~aid,Msna
1~

1inan- —

That the townshipof Manallin, now part of thethird electiondis-~
trict, in the countyaforesaid,shall be, andthe sameis herebyan- Unit distrsct.

nexedto the Union election district; and the electorsthereofshall,placeofhold-ingelections.
from and after the passingof this act, hold their electionsat the
court-housein the town of Union.

SECT. ix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,ElectionsoF
rllhat Jeffersontownship, in the county of Greene,andsuchpart
of Morgantownship, in said county, as lies eastof the roadlead- ~

ing from Waynesburghto the town of Washington,shall be asepa-~

rateelectiondistrict; andtheelectorsthereofshallhold their dcc-
tions at the housenow occupiedby SamuelSalmon, in the town~

of Jefferson;and that the remainingpartof Woodruff’s districtbe~s~s

annexedto the district of Franklin township; and the electorstownship.

thereofshallhold their electionsat the sameplacewith thoseof the
same district. —

SECT. x. And beit fitrther enactedb~the authoritrj aforesazd,Part of~rie
Thatso much of Erie township, in thecountyof Allegheny, as
lies within the following bounds,viz, beginning at the north—east~hnt~
cornerof thetriangle in said township, thenceby the stateline di.- ~

viding New-Yorkfrom Pennsylvaniasouthto the old line of Penn-
sylvania;thencewestby saidline to the two hundredandthirty-five
miletree;thencenorthto LakeErie, andthencealong said Laketo
the placeof beginning, shallbe a separateelectiondistrict; andthe —

electorsthereofshallholdtheir electionsat the housenow occupied
by Timothy Tutle, in said district.

SECT. XI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That the following bounds,in the countyof Allegheny, viz, be-

ginning at thenorth-westcornerof Power’sdistrict; thencesouthAllegheny

along the line of the stateto the south-westcorner of Power’sdis- (ounty.

trict, thenceeastalongthe line of Power’sdistrictaboutelevenmiles; —

thencenorth along a line that strikesthe eastside or outlet of the
Little ConiottLake, andcontinuingthe sameline andcourse until
it intersectsthe line dividing Power’sand Rees’sdistricts; and
thencealongsaidline to the placeof beginning, shallbe a separate
electiondistrict; andthe electorsthereof shallhold their elections
atthe housenow occupiedby JohnM’Gunnigle, insaid distilet.



1799. SEcT.XII. And be it further enactedby time authorityaforesaid,
t_,~.j That the following bounds,in thecountyof Allegheny, viz, begin~

Boundaries fling at the north-westcornerof the stateof Pennsylvania;thence
~~srato southalongthe westernboundarythereof ten miles, to the line di-~

~ viding Rees’sand Power’sdistricts; thenceeast along said line
county. twelve miles; thencenorthto Lake Erie; thence along saidLake

to the placeof beginning,shall bea separateelectiondistrict; and
the electorsthereof shall holdtheir electionsat the hous~nowoc-
cupied by Thomas Hamilton, in the town of Lexington, in said
district.

Boundaries SECT. xxix. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
o~~arateThatthefollowing boundsin the countyof Allegheny, viz, begin-
district in fling at the south-eastcorner of the Triangle; thencewest along
Allegheny . .
county, the old line of the state,to the election districtestablishedby the

twelfth sectionof thisact; thencesouthby said district to the line
dividing Rees’s and Power’sdistricts; thenceby said line eastto
the district establishedby the fourteenthsectionof this act; thence
northto the placeof beginning,shall bea separateelectiondistrict;
andthe electorsthereof shallhold their electionsat time housenow

• occupiedby Daniel Henderson,in the town of Waterford.
nousdaries SECT. XIV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

parateThat the following boundsin Alleghenycounty, viz, beginning at
~tri~t in the south-eastcorner of the Triangle in Erie township; thence
coui~y~~ eastalong the old line of thestateto the Allegheny river; thence
• downthe saidriver to theline dividingthelate districts of 1%1’Dow-

ell anti Nicholson;thencewest by said line to Power’s district;
andthencenorth to the placeof beginning,shall be a separateelec-
tion district; and the electorsthereof shall hold their electionsat
the housenow occupiedby William Miles, in said district.

Boundaries SECT. XV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
¶aIeParateThat the following boundsin the county of Allegheny, viz, begin.
clietrictin ning at the Alleghenyriver, at time division line betweenthe depre-.
allegheny elation anddonationlands;thencewestalongsaid line to the north-

~vestcornerof Alexander’sdistrict; thence northto the division
line betweenthe third and fourth donationdistricts; thence eastto
the Allegheny river, thence down said river to the placeof begin-
ning, shall be a separateelection district; and the electorsthereof
shall holdtheirelectionsat the housenow occupiedby JamesBuch-
annan, in said district.

Jloi.ssdaries SECT. XVI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
or o~eparateThatthe following boundsin the county of Allegheny, viz. begin—
~t~ln ning atthe north-westcornerof thefourthdistrictof donationlands;
Allegheny thencecastalong the division line betweenthe fourth and fifth dis-

tricts of donationlandsnineteenmiles; thencesouthtothe division
line betweenthe first andsecond districtsof donationlands; thence
westto the stateline; thence north along said line to the placeof
beginning, shall be a separateelection district; and the electors
thereof shallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby Ba-.
vid Sample, insaid district.

Place of SECT. XVII. Andbeitfurther enactedby time authority aforesaid,
~ec~p~Jn That from and after the passingof this act, the electors of the
Di~trictof Third 1~lectionDistrict in the county of Philadelphia,shall hold
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their electionsat the housenow occupiedby JohnSagars,junior, 1799.
in Bustletown,any thingin anylaw heretoforepassedto thecontrary ~
in anywise notwithstanding. Philadelphia

SECT.XVIII. Andbciffurtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Piateof

That, from and after the passing of this act, the electors of the~
Fourth Election District in the countyof Iluntingdon shall hold
their electionsat the houseof FrederickChrisman,in the town of CotuitY.

Ilolidaysburgh.
SEc’r. xxx. And be it further enactedb~ithe authorittj qforesai~l,The~inth

Thatall that part of Heidleburghtownshi~p,in the coul~ityof Dau-~I~~ef
phin, which lies northof a line drawn from time dwelling-houseo~
Jacob1~Iease,including the houseof the said JacobMease,on the ed.
Lebanontownship line, to intersectthe line of Berks county, at
Zimmerman’smill, shall be, and time sameis herebyerectedinto a
separateelectiondistrict, to be calledthe Ninth Election district;
andthe electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupied by Godfrey Keiner, in Moyerston: And the electorsof
that part of said township, lying southof the abovedescribedline,
shall holdtheir electionsat Ileidleburgh, as heretofore.

SECT. xx. Andbeit further enactedby time authority aforesaid,Greenwich

That the townshipsof Greenwich and Albany, in the county of ~

Berks, arehereby erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict; andthe~ into
citizensof saiddistrictshallholdtheir generalelectionsat the house ~

now occupied by Michael Croll, in the township of Greenwich
aforesaid.

PassedSth April, 1799.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page 424..

CHAPTER MMLI.

4n ACT to authorizetime laying omit andopeninga road, from the
town of Ncyuburz~,in time countyof Lycoming,to theone hun-
dredandnimmemile stone, on time line diridimmg thii~statefromthe
stateof New-2’ork.

WhEREAS manyrespectableinhabitantsof the county of
Lycoming, in this commonwealth,havepresentedtheir petitionsto
the Legislature,statingthatthepresentroadfrom the town of New-
bury, nearthe mouth of Lyconming creek, to the Geneseecountry,
is extrenlelybad,so as tobe passablewith greatdifficulty, and pray-
ing that a roadmight be openedby a new course;andit is reason-

!, ablethat the prayerof’ their petitions shouldbe granted, upon the
termshereinafter mentioned: Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tiVes of’ time commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enactedbm1’ theauthority of the same, ThatThed~ovgrn.

the Oovernorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto receive proposalsedtoreeeiyeuroposalstotior laying out and openinga road, not less than twentyfeetwide, laying ouna

• from thetown of Newbury, in the county of Lyconiing, to Mor ~
ris’s mills ; from thenceby the best andmost direct route to the
north-eastcornerof Strawbridge’smarsh,or as neartheyetoas may ~

be; and from thenceby the nearestand bestroute to the onehun- nineuiileJ


